Jump-Start Gel Ultra
TM

Fastrack Jump-Start Gel Ultra contains a source of live (viable), lactic acid-producing bacteria,
live yeast, dried chicory root, vitamins, enzymes and other components for use with all
classes of young animals. Use in combination with granular Fastrack products to provide
maximum benefit to your animals.
SUGGESTED USE:

Place gel between lower teeth and cheek.
Dairy Calves: At birth – Provide 5-10 mL per day for the first 5 days, and as needed thereafter
Beef Calves: At birth – Provide 5-10 mL, and as needed thereafter
Mature Cattle: Provide 15 mL per day as needed
Lambs and Kid Goats: At birth – Provide 2 mL, and as needed thereafter
Weaning to maturity – Provide 2 mL per day as needed
Mature Sheep and Goats: Provide 5 mL per day as needed
Other Young Ruminants: Provide 2-5 mL per day as needed depending upon size

MINIMUM GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Per 5 mL

One billion colony-forming units (CFUs) of lactic acid-producing bacteria (Enterococcus faecium and Lactobacillus
acidophilus); 200 million CFUs yeast cells (Saccharomyces cerevisiae); 400 million CFUs Bacillus subtilis; 25,000 international
units (IU) vitamin A; 5,000 IU vitamin D3; 100 IU vitamin E; 30 mg d-pantothenic acid; 15 mg niacin; 10 mg riboflavin; 5 mg
thiamine;150 mcg vitamin B12; protease from Bacillus subtilis not less than 1125 protein catalytic units (one protein catalytic
unit (PC) is the quantity of enzyme that produces the equivalent of 1.5 μg/mL of L-tyrosine per minute under the conditions
of the assay); amylase from Bacillus subtilis not less than 675 bacterial amylase units (one bacterial amylase unit (BAU) is
defined as that quantity of enzyme that will dextrinize starch at the rate of 1 mg/min at 30°C); amylase from Aspergillus
oryzae not less than 0.23 Sandstedt-Kneen-Blish (SKB) units (one SKB unit is the amount of enzyme which will liberate 1 mg
of reducing sugar as maltose in 30 minutes at 40°C).

INGREDIENTS: Vegetable oil, dried egg product, hydrolyzed yeast, dl-alpha tocopheryl acetate (source of vitamin E

activity), silicon dioxide, lecithin, calcium pantothenate, dried Enterococcus faecium fermentation product, vitamin A acetate,
dried Aspergillus oryzae fermentation extract, dried Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract, dried chicory root, active dry yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae), vitamin B12 supplement, niacin, riboflavin supplement, D-activated animal sterol (source of
vitamin D3), thiamine mononitrate, dried Lactobacillus acidophilus fermentation product, and dried Bacillus subtilis
fermentation product.
Perishable product: Keep cool. For extended shelf life, store in refrigerator.

